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Abstract
Family-school partnerships between family members and school personnel can be successful
as well as unproductive for parents who have children and youth with developmental
disabilities (DD). This qualitative study sought to capture parents’ identities as they
negotiated family-school partnerships when making inclusive education decisions and
discussing special education service-delivery options for their children and youth with DD.
Seventeen participants shared their personal narratives in interviews and focus groups. Data
were thematically analyzed after an initial round of open-coding generated broad themes.
Findings revealed that the experiences parents have in partnering with schools span an
identity spectrum, including (a) victim, (b) advocate, (c) perseverer, (d) educator, (e) broker
and negotiator, and (f) surrenderer. Implications for policy, practice, and research focus on
parent identity and family-school partnerships.
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Family-school partnerships are defined as the ways in
which family members (not just parents) and
schools engage in reciprocal and intentional
decision making for the student’s benefit as well
as family’s and school’s indirect advantage (Bryan
& Henry, 2012; A. Turnbull, Turnbull, Erwin,
Soodak, & Shogren, 2015). Such partnerships are
critical throughout a child’s education. For
example, family-school partnerships benefit stu-
dents by positively impacting their attendance
(Epstein & Sheldon, 2002) and academic achieve-
ment (Toldson & Lemmons, 2013). Reciprocal
family-school partnerships also influence the
connections families make with one another
outside the school when schools embrace each
family’s unique assets and foster community
connection and resource sharing (Hill & Taylor,
2004). Additionally, family-school partnerships
support schools’ development and maintenance
of high-quality inclusive educational experiences
for all students (Haines, Gross, Blue-Banning,
Francis, & Turnbull, 2015). In sum, family-school

partnerships for education decision making pro-
vide central benefits to students, families, and
schools throughout the schooling years.

Despite the positive effects of family-school
partnerships, such teaming can be especially
difficult to cultivate and maintain for families
with children and youth with disabilities (Black-
well & Rossetti, 2014; Harry, 2008), particularly
children and youth with developmental disabili-
ties (DD; i.e., autism spectrum disorder [ASD],
intellectual disability [ID]; Fish, 2006; Ruppar &
Gaffney, 2011) protected under Part B of Individ-
uals With Disabilities Education Improvement
Act (IDEA, 2004). For example, parents of
students with autism have expressed that they are
not asked to provide enough input on their child’s
individualized education programs (IEPs), nor do
school personnel communicate amply about their
child’s progress (White, 2014). Moreover, when
parents cannot access IEPs and procedural safe-
guard packets because of document readability,
then parents’ opportunities to be informed team
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members are further compromised (Mandic,
Rudd, Hehir, & Acevedo-Garcia, 2012). In addi-
tion, parents have described how they are treated
contrarily and not as equitable partners by school
personnel because their home language is a
language other than English (Salas, 2004). Parents,
particularly those from marginalized backgrounds,
have reported that school staff consider them
difficult to work with and will therefore dismiss
their ideas (Lalvani & Hale, 2015). Parents have
also been accused of being in denial about their
children’s abilities and needs because of disagree-
ments with school personnel about educational
placements (Harry, 2011; Lalvani, 2014). In
conclusion, families of children and youth with
DD often feel school personnel are reluctant to
regard parents as equal partners when making
educational decisions (Wagner, Newman, Came-
to, Javitz, & Valdes, 2012).

Parent identity is reflective of the ways in
which parents interpret exchanges and conse-
quently interact with school personnel while
navigating family-school partnerships and deci-
sion-making processes (Lalvani & Hale, 2015). The
varied ways in which schools partner or fail to
partner with families undoubtedly influence
parents’ perspectives of their roles and identities
as team members (Trainor, 2010b). However, the
identities parents take on when partnering with
school personnel and navigating educational
decision-making processes may differ and are not
well documented beyond the broadly conceptual-
ized roles of advocate (e.g., Mueller & Buckley,
2014) and victim (e.g., DeFur, Todd-Allen, &
Getzel, 2001). In this study, we examined how
parents navigate education decision-making pro-
cesses for inclusive education and special educa-
tion service-delivery options, subsequently adopt
dynamic identities, and enact various values while
partnering with school personnel. Two empirical
questions guided this study:

1. What identities do parents form when
interacting with school personnel to make
inclusive education decisions and discuss
special education service-delivery options?

2. How do parents reflect and enact their values
through varied roles and identities within
family-school partnerships?

We begin this article by describing the existing
literature focused on parent identity as parents
who have children with DD make educational

decisions within family-school partnerships. We
then introduce our conceptual framing grounded
in Holland and colleagues’ (1998) conceptualiza-
tion of identity. Finally, we recognize identities
parents adopted while working with educational
teams. Exploring parents’ experiences in these
ways may provide a deeper understanding of how
school personnel include or exclude parents from
family-school partnerships and the types of
supports required for true partnership, depending
upon the identities and roles parents adopt.

Literature Review

Current research has exposed some of the ways
parent identity is influenced by parental experi-
ences when making educational decisions for
their children and youth with DD. As discussed
previously, familial experiences partnering with
school personnel can impact parent identity
(Lalvani & Hale, 2015). These understandings
can change the way parents view their role in the
decision-making process from the ideal of being
an equal participant to that of a defender.
Previous studies have examined how parents of
children and youth with DD enact advocate
identities in unique ways (Carter, Swedeen,
Walter, & Moss, 2012; Hess, Molina, & Kozleski,
2006; Lalvani, 2013; Mueller & Buckley, 2014;
Trainor, 2010a, 2010b). Scholars have also
revealed how partnering with schools to make
education-related decisions has resulted in parent
victimhood (DeFur et al., 2001; Harry, Klingner,
& Hart, 2005). The ways in which parents
advocate for their children and youth with DD
or the ways in which they are victimized vary
widely. For example, Harry and colleagues (2005)
found that school staff treated parents disrespect-
fully, talked to them sarcastically, and ignored
their input during meetings. That said, parents’
experiences as advocates and/or victims may also
influence other identities they adopt when
partnering with schools.

Power Imbalances Impact Parent Identity
Scholars have found that parent advocacy is
purposeful, temporal, and met with power ineq-
uities. Some parents begin advocating when they
notice their child is struggling at school (Harry et
al., 2005; Hess et al., 2006). While advocating,
parents have described the power imbalance
between themselves and school personnel (Harry
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et al., 2005; Hess et al., 2006; Mueller & Buckley,
2014). Parents have also discussed how they
fought to be heard (Mueller & Buckley, 2014)
and to be considered an expert by school
personnel when discussing their child’s life (DeFur
et al., 2001; Harry et al., 2005; Trainor, 2010b).
Other times, parent advocacy began when school
personnel brought a struggle a child was having to
their parent’s attention (Harry et al., 2005; Hess et
al., 2006). Thus, power imbalances negatively
influence parents’ identities as experts of their
children’s needs. Such imbalances can be victim-
izing and thus position parents as defenders of
their children and themselves (Harry et al., 2005).
Irrespective of when, how, or why advocacy began,
parents have shared the nuances of imbalanced
power-sharing with school personnel when advo-
cating for their children and youth over time.

Capital and Privilege Impact Parent
Identity
Scholars have also found that advocacy is
impacted by capital and privilege. For example,
Trainor (2010a, 2010b) discussed how parents who
had access to resources and pathways to informa-
tion related to special education decision-making
and IEP processes (cultural capital) were afforded
more power and were more often valued for their
advocacy efforts than parents who did not have
this capital. Relationships with people (social
capital) have also proven fruitful for families
advocating for services and supports and even
more so when a parent’s social capital was paired
with existing cultural capital (Harry et al., 2005;
Trainor, 2010a, 2010b). Carter and colleagues
(2012) examined parent advocacy within parent-
led community conversation events (social capi-
tal). Here, families leveraged the events as unique
avenues to apply their advocacy skills broadly
(cultural capital) as ‘‘allies and solution seekers’’
(Carter et al., 2012, p. 20). In fact, some parents
have the social capital to partner with other
parents and concerned community members to
advocate for inclusive education (Carter et al.,
2012) and special education service delivery
(Trainor, 2010b), or to learn about special
education processes (Hess et al., 2006; Trainor,
2010a). Thus, whether parents are able to enact the
advocacy identity is influenced by their access to
social and cultural capital. Forms of capital and
privilege impact parent identity while making
educational decisions.

Institutional Attitudes Impact Parent
Identity
Parents have also argued that their own sense of
advocacy was compromised when school person-
nel imposed their attitudes and perspectives on
them in ways that impacted their children’s
educational needs and victimized the parents
(DeFur et al., 2001; Hess et al., 2006; Lalvani,
2013). For example, Lalvani (2013) discussed the
impact of institutional resistance on mothers’
advocate identities when negotiating or securing
inclusive education placements for their young
children. In that study, school personnel coun-
tered the mothers’ requests by identifying self-
contained classrooms as the appropriate place-
ment when transitioning from preschool (Lalvani,
2013). When making educational decisions, in-
cluding postsecondary transition planning, parents
have also cited professional biases as barriers to
partnership wherein parents have felt isolated and
excluded from the school team (DeFur et al.,
2001; Harry et al., 2005; Hess et al., 2006).
Moreover, families of color have discussed being
treated differently by school personnel based on
the family’s race or ethnicity (Angelov & Ander-
son, 2013; Montgomery & Singer, 2017). Institu-
tional attitudes and perceptions impact parents’
experiences and identities when partnering with
school teams to make educational decisions.

The extant literature has illustrated select
identities parents enact while making educational
decisions for their children, including those of
advocate and victim. The present study adds to
this literature by expanding on the potential
identities parents may enact within family-profes-
sional partnerships during educational decision
making for their children receiving special educa-
tion services.

Conceptual Framing

The present study investigated parent identity as
parents partnered with school professionals for
inclusive education decision making and discussed
special education service-delivery options for their
children. This analysis focused on how parents’
identities were both influenced by and illustrative
of their actions. We used A. Turnbull and
colleagues’ (2015) definition of parent as anyone
who takes on a primary caregiving role, carrying
out the functions that a family member would
typically perform. Grounded in what it means to
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be a parent, we used Holland and colleagues’
(1998) conceptualization of identity as a dynamic,
social-construction shifting over time through
constant transformation.

As Holland and colleagues (1998) articulated,
personal life histories and cultural patterns and
practices shape identities. Social interactions and
relationships inform identities and reflect varying
levels of power and positioning mediated by
discourse, access to resources and materials, and
spatial geographies. For parents, the social inter-
actions and relationships developed and main-
tained through family-school partnerships may
influence parent identity. Consequently, parent
identity is also impacted by parents’ experiences
making educational decisions with school person-
nel for their children and youth.

We defined educational decision making
broadly to ensure consideration of the countless
resolutions parents and schools make concerning a
child’s education. Although educational place-
ment (e.g., general education classroom, special
education classroom) is commonly considered,
other factors such as related services, accommo-
dations and modifications, supplementary aids
and services (in inclusive settings), and goal-setting
and progress monitoring (Wakelin, 2008) are also
critical. Therefore, parent identity is influenced by
interactions and relationships as well as the
decision-making experiences parents have with
school personnel.

The literature on parent identity and decision
making to date reveals some of the roles parents
enact when partnering with schools to make
decisions. However, there is a dearth of literature
examining the myriad identities parents adopt
when navigating decision-making processes for
inclusive education and service-delivery options,
as well as how parents enact their values through
school partnerships. Consequently, this study
sought to examine how parents navigated educa-
tion decision-making processes for inclusive edu-
cation and special education service-delivery
options and adopted dynamic identities and roles
while partnering with schools.

Method

This analysis drew from data collected as part of an
interview study (Love, Zagona, Kurth, & Miller,
2017) that focused more broadly on the experi-
ences parents of children and youth with DD had

partnering with schools during education deci-
sion-making processes.

Participants and Settings
The research team recruited parents of children
with DD to participate in interviews and focus
groups through e-mails and flyers and through
professional contacts in a snowballing method
(Merriam, 2002). Specifically, the principal inves-
tigator e-mailed informational flyers and letters
describing the purpose of the study to family
support groups in two Midwestern states, includ-
ing Autism Society of America, Down Syndrome
Guild, and Down Syndrome Society. The team
solicited participation from parents via the above-
mentioned support groups because we were
interested in hearing from parents of children
with ASD and/or ID. Parents who received the e-
mails were asked to invite other parents of children
with DD to focus groups, in line with a snowball
recruitment method. Due to these indirect recruit-
ment methods, the number of potential partici-
pants contacted is unknown. Ultimately, 17
parents participated, including 15 biological
mothers, one biological father, and one foster
mother of at least one child with a DD (i.e., ASD,
ID). (Please see Table 1.) In one instance, two
parents represented one family—one biological
mother and one biological father (included in
the previous participant total). The families lived
in two Midwestern states in rural, suburban, and
urban areas. Their children were 6 to 20 years old
and were receiving special education services.

Role of the Researcher
The research team included one faculty member
and three doctoral students. All team members
were female, and one identified as a woman of
color. None of the members were parents,
however some had siblings or relatives with
disabilities. All the team members had been
teachers prior to working on or completing their
doctoral studies in special education. The research
team shared common scholarly agendas focused
on inclusive education and family-school partner-
ships. Based on the literature, personal teaching
experiences, and research interests, the team
hypothesized that parents may be having mixed
experiences advocating for inclusive education and
making special education-related decisions for
their children with DD. We sought to better
understand the experiences parents were having
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with school teams relevant to their children and
youth with DD.

Data Collection
Interviews and focus groups took place over the
phone and in person and were conducted by
members of the research team facilitating the
discussions. At least two (and never more than
three) research team members were present during
every interview and focus group. We obtained
informed consent from each participant prior to
the start of the interview. An interview protocol
guided the discussion with question topics fo-
cused on decision making, special education, and
inclusive education. The same protocol was used
regardless of interview or focus group configura-
tion and included prompts such as: Tell us about
the process of deciding your child needed special
education services. Are there services you would
like to have for your child, but are not being
provided? Do you think inclusion is right or best
for your child—why or why not? What supports
are provided to your child in inclusive settings? (A
full copy of the interview protocol can be
obtained by contacting the lead author.)

Questions and conversations were open-end-
ed and were at times directed by the participants
(Merriam, 2002). For example, the questions
‘‘What is the first thing that comes to mind when
you hear the words special education?’’ and ‘‘What
do you think of when you hear the words inclusive
education?’’ prompted a range of emotions and
reactions. Depending on the dyad or triad, the
parents would sometimes ask one another ques-
tions or speak openly without prompts from the
research team. Other times, participants empa-
thized with each other or gave one another advice.
Open-ended questioning allowed for responses to
reflect intergroup and intragroup differences and
the nuances of firsthand experiences (Merriam,
2002). Each interview or focus group lasted
approximately two hours. The team scheduled
interviews and focus groups based solely on
participant availability and location as parents
often lived great distances from one another. The
team conducted a total of three interviews and six
focus groups, meaning three parents participated
in interviews whereas 14 parents participated in
focus groups consisting of two to three parent
participants. The focus groups and interviews were

Table 1
Participant Demographic Information

Parent Child

AreaRole Age Race Gender Age Disability

Mother 39 White Male 14 ASD Urban

Mother 42 White Female 19 ASD Rural

Mother 40 White Male 9 ASD Urban

Mother 42 White Female 11 ASD Rural

Mother 52 White Female 20 ID Suburban

Mother 37 White Male 8 ASD Urban

Mother 45 White/Latina Male 18 ASD Suburban

Mother 47 White Male 13 ASD Urban

Mother 49 White Male 13 ID Urban

Father 51 White Male 13 ID Urban

Mother 54 Asian Male 19 ID Urban

Mother 38 White Male 10 ASD Suburban

Foster Mother 47 White Male 19 ID Suburban

Mother 42 White Male 10 ID Urban

Mother 36 White Male 6 ID Urban

Mother 38 White Female 8 ID Suburban

Mother 38 White Male 10 ID Urban

Note. ASD ¼ autism spectrum disorder; ID ¼ intellectual disability.
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audio recorded and sent to a third-party transcrip-
tion service.

Data Analysis
The research team met weekly or biweekly
throughout data analysis. First, the research team
analyzed an initial subset of transcripts using open
coding to identify themes inductively. The team
used rich description in the form of participants’
quotes (Saldaña, 2009) and constant comparative
analysis to uncover emerging themes and catego-
ries (Merriam, 2002). Although inductive analysis
is like grounded theory, the team focused on data
analysis as it related to the research questions
regarding the identities parents formed and how
they reflected their values through roles and
identities (Maxwell, 2013; Merriam, 2002). Advo-
cate, Educator, and Victim were the first organiza-
tional categories defined. Broker and Negotiator,
Surrenderer, and Perseverer emerged as substantive
categories (Maxwell, 2013). Therefore, preliminary
analysis resulted in six major code categories.

The first author then reread all the transcripts
and used axial coding to place categories in
relationship to one another. Axial coding allowed
the author to compare, reorganize, and modify
(e.g., collapse, expand) categories. During this
round of coding, the primary code category of
Broker and Negotiator was divided into the sub-
codes of Facilitate partnerships and Plan for future
services. Afterwards, the first author designed a
codebook with the refined categories grounded in
the two research questions (Rodwell, 1998). The
codebook was a living matrix containing code
definitions, quotes from participants, and non-
examples to guide the first and second authors
through the transcripts (Maxwell, 2013).

Then, for intercoder agreement, the second
author coded excerpts from the transcripts using
the codebook. The second author completed a
code training test with Dedoose (2018) and
received a kappa score of 0.62. Afterwards, the
two authors met and refined the codebook,
reaching consensus on code discrepancies. With
this revised codebook, the second author took a
new test and obtained a kappa score of 0.87,
indicating excellent agreement. Next, second level
intercoder agreement was achieved by applying the
codebook to four transcripts, representing two
interviews and two focus groups for a total of six
participants. The first two authors continued to
meet through this iterative process, applying the
codebook to the transcripts. During the second

level of intercoder agreement, the first two authors
met after coding each transcript, reached 100%
consensus on discrepancies, and modified the
codebook when needed.

Credibility and Trustworthiness
The research team sought credible qualitative
inquiry through the following mechanisms. First,
the team returned transcripts to the participants
for first-level member checking in which parents
could elaborate on or delete information (Brant-
linger, Jimenez, Klingner, Pugach, & Richardson,
2005). Respondent validation is critical to ensure
that meaning and interpretation are accurate and
plausible (Merriam, 2002). We asked each partic-
ipant to make any corrections, deletions, or
additions to their transcription. Five participants
responded with edits, corrections, and additions.
The team members discussed this and decided to
use only the edited transcripts in the data analysis.
Next, we achieved triangulation through data and
investigator triangulation as the team used multi-
ple transcripts from interviews and focus groups as
well as multiple investigator coders (Brantlinger et
al., 2005). Additionally, the team looked for
evidence inconsistent with the themes. Being
mindful of disconfirming evidence was imperative
after establishing the preliminary themes and
categories (Brantlinger et al., 2005). Finally,
research team members who were present during
respective interviews and focus groups engaged in
reflexive practices through self-disclosure during
debriefing sessions that took place after each
interview and focus group. All members engaged
in reflexivity while in team meetings throughout
data analysis as well (Merriam, 2002).

Findings

The purpose of this study was to examine how
parents navigate education decision-making pro-
cesses for inclusive education and special educa-
tion service-delivery options, subsequently adopt
dynamic identities, and enact various values while
partnering with school personnel. Interviews and
focus groups revealed that parents adopted
particular identities and value enactments when
partnering with schools during education deci-
sion-making processes. Six themes occurred across
interviews and focus groups. In the following
sections, we discuss the six themes which emerged
as parent identities: (a) victim, (b) advocate, (c)
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perseverer, (d) educator, (e) broker and negotiator,
and (f) surrenderer.

Victim Identity
During interviews and focus groups, parents
shared their perspectives of schools failing to
collaborate with them (e.g., making decisions
without their input) and the sacrifices parents
made due to a lack of partnership. We defined the
victim identity as parent perspectives focused on
traumatic and intimidating experiences that are
caused by a school’s failure to partner with
families and/or provide services, information,
and options. Victimhood resulted from school
professionals’ failure to partner with families, the
experience of trauma-inducing interactions,
schools intimidating parents, and parents feeling
forced to make sacrifices.

Failure to partner. First, parents’ perspectives
of school professionals’ failure to partner with
them resulted in parent victimhood. The failure to
collaborate took on many forms, including
ineffectively teaming with families, excluding
parental perspective, and passing judgement. ‘‘It’s
supposed to be a team environment to where
everybody can make decisions together, but they
take our power away,’’ said one parent. Parents
also discussed the prevalence of pre-IEP meetings
where school personnel made decisions without
parents’ attendance. When reflecting on collabo-
ration, one parent stated, ‘‘You know you’re not
part of the IEP team.’’

Trauma. Victimization was also expressed as
trauma by parents. Parents described traumatic
experiences with words such as, ‘‘anxiety-provok-
ing,’’ ‘‘explosive,’’ ‘‘frustrating,’’ ‘‘emotionally
draining,’’ and ‘‘stressful.’’ Parents shared that
having a child with a disability in the school
system was ‘‘jarring,’’ ‘‘wreaked havoc’’ on their
life, and put them ‘‘through hell.’’ Other traumat-
ic experiences included feeling like they were
always wrong or never knowledgeable. ‘‘They
made me question my sanity. Like, ‘How could
you ask for this?’’’ said one parent. ‘‘The [school
district] here treats me like I’m just dumb as a
post,’’ shared another. That said, traumatic
experiences left some parents feeling judged,
powerless, and burdened by the school.

Intimidation. Parent perceptions of intimi-
dating school or district postures also resulted in
victimhood. ‘‘Parents are so intimidated to come
into an IEP meeting, or any kind of meeting,’’
shared one parent. Parents described the presence

of district-level or legal staff at IEP meetings
unbeknownst to the parents, contributing to
feelings of intimidation. Several parents explained
that they no longer had meetings solely with
school personnel after past conflicts or parental
requests. Rather, school districts began having an
attorney or additional district office personnel
(e.g., Director of Special Education Services)
present. Parents also discussed feeling bullied.
‘‘They get angry at you,’’ explained one parent.
‘‘We know [the schools] are going to bully you.
[Schools say] ‘this is what we’re doing with your
kid,’’’ expressed another. Fear of school retaliation
because of parent honesty and action in accor-
dance with their rights was also revealed. ‘‘We
were afraid that if we went to mediation over this
last year that there would be retaliation,’’ stated
one parent. This fear further contributed to an
apprehension to ask for more. In these ways,
parents’ observations of intimidating postures and
processes victimized parents.

Sacrifice. Last, sacrifice exemplified the
victim identity. Sacrifice emerged as a theme
when parents discussed forfeiting life elements.
Some families physically moved to other towns
or districts or gave up their careers (i.e., losing a
job, leaving a profession). When parents per-
ceived that their children were not receiving
adequate services, they decided to pay for
resources and services such as speech and
occupational therapy, academic tutors, and
assistive technology, with their private funds.
One parent discussed modifying classwork so that
her daughter could be successful in the general
education setting because it was an agreed-upon,
but absent, accommodation. The school’s failure
to provide services that parents viewed as
important forced parents to make sacrifices that
often affected the entire family.

Advocate Identity
The parent advocate identity presented as an
enduring battle on behalf of their own child and
other children. We defined advocate as, parent
perspectives focused on advocating or battling for
their own child and others (children and families)
as well as serving others. Through the advocate
identity, parents enacted their beliefs and values
regarding their child’s necessary skills, life out-
comes, and educational rights.

Resistance. Many parents described the act of
advocacy as a form of resistance, using such words
as ‘‘battling’’ and ‘‘fighting.’’ When discussing her
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voluntary attendance at school board meetings
one parent exclaimed, ‘‘I am going to stand up and
I’m going to fight for my kid.’’ Another parent
spoke about mending her battle scars because she
had ‘‘been at war for 16 years’’ with a district.
Other times, advocacy meant preparing for
possible confrontation. One parent described
going to IEP meetings with her ‘‘guns loaded’’ to
contest deficit-laden views educators used to
describe her daughter. The resistance parents
embodied through their advocacy was deeply
personal and often perceived as a battle that
waged for years.

Legal action. Some parents advocated for
their child or youth with legal action. Legal action
included due process hearings and discrimination
or civil rights complaints. One parent described
filing a discrimination complaint with the school
district and the U.S. Department of Education
Office of Civil Rights, because she felt it would
result in more sustainable solutions. Visibly
inequitable treatment in schoolwide publications
and physical abuse from school personnel were
catalysts for parents’ legal action. Taking legal
action was a way parents enacted their value of
nondiscriminatory educational practices for their
children. Although parents described their experi-
ence of other identities as largely a matter of how
school professionals treated them (and their
responses to such), the advocate identity directly
related to their desire to have the law fulfilled for
their child and other children with DD. The
pursuit of legal action reflected their beliefs that
school personnel should be held accountable and
uphold certain principles and ethics including
nondiscrimination, equal protection, and oppor-
tunities to fulfill individual capabilities.

Acts of service. Parents also enacted their role
of advocate by battling on behalf of others and
through acts of service. For example, parents
described advocating on behalf of teachers and
paraprofessionals as well as for inclusive settings,
classroom resources, and related services. They
expressed their advocacy communication strategies
(e.g., writing, via phone, in person) as ‘‘barking’’
and ‘‘rocking the boat.’’ Advocating for more
positive language was often discussed with school
personnel specifically pertaining to educators’
perspectives, language use in IEPs, and the broader
school experience. Parent advocacy included
frequent reminders about their child’s strengths
and/or long-term life goals. One parent attended
every IEP meeting with a three-ring binder

adorned with her daughter’s photo and the
school’s mission statement on the front. She
shared, ‘‘I did go into our last IEP and they had
two sentences of how great she was and then a
page and a half of all of her weaknesses. I said, ‘I
have a problem with this.’ I said, ‘This is not the
only thing that’s great about her.’ She described
how she encouraged the staff to write about the
progress her daughter was making, as verbally
acknowledged by the school personnel.

One route parents took to advocate for other
families and children was by volunteering as
parent advocates during IEP meetings. ‘‘I have
fought for my child and I’ve fought for other
parents and other kids. I just don’t think that’s
what it’s supposed to be,’’ said one parent.
Another described her position as a volunteer
advocate for families, ‘‘I’ve signed up to be a
parent, like a come alongside parent, for parents
who are floundering and have no idea [how to
advocate for their child].’’ Parents undertook such
volunteer positions on top of full-time jobs,
advocating for their own children, and caring for
their families. These actions within the advocate
identity represented parents enacting their beliefs
that children with DD have a right to certain
services and equal membership in their local
communities, and that all parents have a right to
contribute to educational decision making. Advo-
cating for other parents also occurred in real-time
during the focus groups. For example, one
participant told another, ‘‘And I’m giving you
permission to contact me, so I can be some sort of
support person for you.’’ In this way, advocating
for others symbolized a relentless pursuit to resist
the turmoil many parents experienced while also
impacting the broader community.

Finally, parents advocated for other families
by serving on boards and commissions or as
parent liaisons. ‘‘I actually ran and served on my
school board and I think that was the first time
they ever got pressed on what are you doing for
my kid,’’ explained one parent. Another parent
acted as a liaison between a major university and
local families as the university sought to connect
with families on their experiences with school
processes. One parent created a website with
information and resources for parents, whereas
another developed a nonprofit organization that
provided Section 504 and IEP resources. These
efforts served to foster information access to and
advocacy for fellow families.
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Perseverer Identity
Perseverance emerged through parents’ narratives.
We defined perseverer as, parent perspectives
focused on their demonstrations of hope, re-
sourcefulness, and personal growth. Persevering
was a unique identity different from advocating
over time because although parents shared their
challenges and triumphs, it became evident that
many were developing a new sense of hope. Along
with hope, parents also discussed gaining new
skills. Therefore, parents were capitalizing on their
resourcefulness and growing personally and pro-
fessionally because of their experiences partnering
with schools and making educational decisions.

Parents demonstrated hope for their situation
and one another’s. ‘‘So, there is a light at the end
of the tunnel because I would not have been able
to survive another semester like last semester,’’ said
one parent. When discussing the uncertainty
surrounding postschool outcomes, another parent
explained, ‘‘You know, take it one day at a time,
and see.’’ One parent told another, ‘‘This part gets
easier. I’m telling you,’’ based on her experiences
navigating the community’s deficit perspective of
children with Down syndrome. Parents’ demon-
strations of hope seemed to console or reassure
themselves, and other parents when in a focus
group, and bolstered their resolve to continue
advocating for their children and other children
and families.

Parents characterized their resourcefulness by
sharing examples of times in which they inten-
tionally acted to become more informed, seek
support, and find resources. For example, one
parent described, ‘‘I feel like I know more, because
I studied it. I have a copy of the special education
handbook in my office. When we were going
through the due process, I could almost quote that
chapter.’’ Parents sometimes sought advice and
help within the school setting. They attended
conferences, connected with families and school
personnel outside of the district, and invited
experts to visit their child’s school. One parent
reflected on the process of finding a school willing
to provide supports for her son. ‘‘The best source
for information for me to make that [placement]
decision was other parents,’’ she explained. Parents
also went to workshops offered by local parent
training and information centers.

As parents learned how to navigate educa-
tional systems and processes, they developed
strategies that cultivated their resourcefulness.
One parent shared how she and her husband

would sit together the night before an IEP meeting
and highlight the IEP, including where they had
questions and recommended changes. Another
proclaimed ‘‘killing them with kindness’’ as her
go-to strategy. Parents talked about communica-
tion techniques they had learned through trial and
error. One parent commented that she had learned
to always attend an IEP meeting with another
parent or an advocate because having someone
else there who she felt had the best interests of her
son in mind made it more likely that school
personnel would be collaborative. ‘‘I never go
alone,’’ she said. Other strategies included build-
ing relationships with school personnel to be
viewed as a team member. ‘‘I want my kid
educated, so I want to. . .[show] them that I am a
team player. I’m being part of this team,’’
expressed one parent.

Parents created, attended, and led parent
support groups as part of the resourceful,
perseverer identity. Some parents connected
through social media. From some parents’
perspectives, these strategies afforded them op-
portunities to commiserate with others, seek
counsel, and make their experience public. Not
only were they able to find supports for
themselves, but they saw the value and necessity
of being there for others. ‘‘I need to share what I
know,’’ stated one parent. Thus, by developing
these networks, parents enacted a value of
community and collective agency.

Parents frequently reflected on how they had
personally and professionally grown through their
efforts to partner with school personnel for
placement and service decisions. One parent
explained how she benefited from being out of
her comfort zone, ‘‘So just being forced to
become the level of an advocate he has needed
has put me in a very uncomfortable position for
me, but it has definitely been a growing experi-
ence.’’ When discussing the reality of having to
advocate for an inclusive classroom setting each
school year for her now high school-aged daugh-
ter, another parent stated, ‘‘It’s been great. I mean,
[advocating for inclusive classrooms every school
year] made me the advocate that I am. . .because I
advocated for her and wanted to keep her in an
inclusive classroom throughout.’’ In these ways,
parents countlessly revealed how their resistance
and perseverance were part of their identity and
supported their growth.
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Educator Identity
Parents are inevitably their children’s life-long
teachers. However, the parent identity as an
educator extended beyond what is typical for
most as parents took greater responsibility for their
child’s learning. We defined educator as, parent
perspectives focused on teaching their children,
other families, and school personnel.

Parents described becoming educators be-
cause they were leery of a teacher’s preparation,
lost trust in the school, or were denied services
for their children. One parent resorted to
homeschooling for many years. Another mother
joked about homeschooling, ‘‘I mean I laugh
when people talk about homeschooling because I
was like, well I send him to school and then he
comes home, and we homeschool.’’ It was
common for parents to talk about supplementing
or reinforcing skills at home that they valued but
were not seeing developed at school, including
stress management strategies, social and commu-
nication skills, and fine motor skills for writing.
Parents supplemented the education schools
provided when they did not agree with the
perceived level or type of service provisions.

Parents extended their educator identity to
other parents by being accessible to talk about
their strategies when others had questions about
IEP meetings and supplemental home instruction.
One parent expressed, ‘‘I make myself available to
talk to other parents and I tell them this is what
I’ve done to get to where we are.’’Others discussed
how they provided fellow parents they had met
along the way with tips and resources (e.g., who to
contact in the district for specific concerns, what
private, local speech/language pathologist was
their favorite). Akin to their advocate role, the
parent educator identity was constant and far-
reaching to other families.

Parents also educated school and district
personnel as one mother stated, ‘‘[parents must]
educate the educators.’’ Another added, ‘‘Teach-
ing the teachers how to work with [my daugh-
ter]’’ was a reoccurring task. Some parents offered
school personnel websites and other resources.
One parent proposed trainings specific to her
child’s needs and subsequently successfully
taught the school personnel about food allergies.
Whether their knowledge and skills were em-
braced or not, parents educated school personnel
about their children’s strengths and needs, and
resources that could help them better support
children with DD.

Broker and Negotiator Identity
Parents facilitated family-school partnerships and
planned for their children and youth’s future
services as brokers and negotiators. We defined
broker and negotiator as, parent perspectives con-
cerning planning for current and future services as
well as facilitating family-school partnerships.
Some parents developed and maintained family-
school communication and partnership by serving
as members of parent-teacher organizations. One
parent shared, ‘‘I participated in fundraising and
volunteered in all kinds of ways to make it
worthwhile for them to take care of my son.’’
Parents strategically volunteered to obtain more
services for their children and to convince school
personnel to see them as a part of the school team.
Similarly, another parent explicitly described this
strategy, saying ‘‘You will get more services if they
see you in the school.’’ Finally, another parent
concurred, ‘‘I volunteer in the classroom, I help
bake cookies, I do whatever [they need], because
they will go above and beyond for my kid if I
make their life easier.’’ From the parent perspec-
tive, volunteering was one way to barter services.

Other family-school partnership techniques
included parents giving educators notes or
implementing actions of gratitude. ‘‘I thank them
every single time I talk to them. Like every note I
send, ‘Oh thanks for all you do.’’’ Parents
communicated with teachers through email, text,
journals, and even post-it notes. ‘‘I send sticky
notes on her agenda to the school, and I’m always
like thank you,’’ explained one mother. Although
parents were genuinely grateful for positive
relationships with teachers and respected their
work, these acts of gratitude existed with the
specific purpose of maintaining communication
with school personnel and increasing the chance
of positive experiences for their child. When
these strategies worked, parents described positive
relationships with teachers. For example, one
mom shared that she talked daily with the
teachers, got immediate responses over text, and
had a ‘‘great relationship’’ with them. In addition
to thank you notes, parents mentioned taking
food to the staff to show appreciation. Showing
gratitude to school personnel was another
bartering technique as broker and negotiator.

In addition to facilitating their current part-
nership with the school, parents spent extra time
planning for the next year or subsequent years to
prompt educators to think about future needs or
children’s long-term outcomes. When reflecting
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on the route her family took to find the
appropriate school for their son, one mother
shared, ‘‘It worked out really well, but it took a lot
of planning. It took money. It took a lot of
thought.’’ This mom talked extensively with
school personnel and service providers from
multiple schools, and although she was happy
with the outcome, she acknowledged her plan-
ning, privilege, and available resources as integral
to the positive outcome. Moreover, a particular
topic that parents frequently planned for involved
future placement decisions. One parent had been
able to get her daughter into an inclusive general
education setting for second grade, but immedi-
ately began worrying about her daughter’s future
third-grade teacher. Parents viewed such future
planning as necessary for them to strategically
determine what they would need to do (or who
they would need to talk to) to get the placement
and services they desired for their children. Parents
also shared examples of independently planning
for the transition from middle to high school as
well as postschool options. One parent had
already decided she would start a nonprofit
organization to employ her (currently middle
school aged) son and other young adults with
DD. She discussed thinking about what she would
personally need to do to ensure her son had
something to do after graduating high school.
Planning for future services was a constant
thought. It could include next day planning or
preparing for months or years ahead.

Surrenderer Identity
At times, parent identity and action were influ-
enced by the degree to which parents surrendered
their identities as negotiators, advocates, and
educators. The sixth theme, surrenderer, speaks
to this dynamic and fluid process wherein parents
moved in and out of a state of yielding. We
defined surrenderer as, parent perspectives that
reveal settling with or yielding to school and
district personnel’s decisions regarding education-
al placements and services. Surrendering appeared
when parents were content with service delivery or
when they had relinquished the struggle and, from
their perspective, settled for less than ideal
placements or services. Holding this identity,
parents found contentment in a range of services
and within both inclusive classrooms and segre-
gated placements.

When surrendering took on the appearance of
service contentment, parents described their satis-

faction with the team as ‘‘great’’ or ‘‘really special.’’
For example, one parent who was content with
their child’s services described the school setting as
‘‘optimal’’ whereas another parent shared, ‘‘I love
the program my kid is in now.’’ Content parents
were often not only satisfied with a teacher or
service provider, but also expressed agreement
with the entire school team or setting. Parent
contentment was typically the result of a staff
member’s responsiveness or when parents felt as
though the school was meeting their child’s needs.
One parent also expressed that her child was
making ‘‘so much progress.’’ As expressed by this
quote, parents were assessing the effectiveness of
services and their child’s needs based on progress
and outcomes; they were not choosing what they
wanted for their child without evidence.

Unfortunately, surrendering was sometimes
the result of advocacy fatigue. That is, some
parents described abandoning the fight for certain
services or placements because of exhaustion from
previous disagreements or the schools’ continued
ambivalence towards their participation in deci-
sion making. One mother explained, ‘‘I mean,
there have been times that I’ve walked in and I just
don’t have it in me. I don’t let them take anything
away from her, but I don’t have it in me to fight
for more.’’ Responses like this indicated parents’
perspectives on the compounded effects of
continually advocating or fighting for services for
their child. Others abandoned the struggle to
maintain relationships with school personnel. One
parent expressed that she did not ‘‘always want to
be that [fighting] mom.’’ Such parents described
having to choose their battles and relinquish their
preferences so that they would be perceived as
someone the school could work with, thus
avoiding a reputation that might negatively affect
them in the future.

Surrendering also occurred when parents
settled for less than what they had originally
wanted. In one instance, a parent described
satisfaction with obtaining desired therapies even
though it came at the expense of their child being
placed in a segregated classroom. ‘‘The plus side
is he is getting therapy all day long and I love
that,’’ she said. She discussed how her family
filled the social gap created by a lack of peer
interactions with, ‘‘Scouts and. . . swim lessons,
and you know doing other things that are more
typical kind of activities.’’ In this instance, the
mother surrendered to receive one of the two
things she wanted—therapy for her son. For
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another mother, it was more important that her
daughter be in a segregated setting, regardless of
how it perpetuated her daughter being ‘‘invisi-
ble’’ because she felt the school could not
provide effective instruction in the general
education classroom. Multiple parents described
this challenge of choosing whether to fight for
placement or services and needing to surrender to
a less-than-desirable decision. Regarding inclusive
placements, this often meant that parents were
prioritizing either their beliefs about inclusive
education or their value for appropriate services.

Finally, surrendering was sometimes the result
of schools treating parents as members of the
decision-making team, even if they did not get
everything they had originally wanted. One
mother expressed this contested satisfaction with
her district, saying, ‘‘I mean, they are just very
welcoming, and you know it’s not 100% and there
[are] still things that need to be worked on, but it’s
just head and shoulders above other districts that
I’ve seen.’’ As parents surrendered, they found
positive and hopeful perspectives within challeng-
ing situations, thus adding to the nuanced
experience of the surrenderer identity.

Overlapping Identities
Finally, it is important to note that parent
identities were not mutually exclusive. For exam-
ple, when parents’ experiences with school per-
sonnel were victimizing then parents sought out
solutions that resulted in enacting an educator
identity. One mother explained, ‘‘I’m paying a car
payment every month to teach my son how to
read and that’s what I’ve got to do.’’ Parents
discussed how a lack of options or school
personnel’s failure to partner with them led them
to take up educator identities to teach their
children critical skills. The victim identity also
overlapped with the persevered identity. Other
examples of coinciding identities emerged be-
tween as perseverers and educator. In sum, parent
identities often intersected and overlapped as
parents made educational decisions and navigated
family-school partnerships.

Our findings illustrate the ways in which
parents enact particular identities when making
inclusive education decisions and discussing
special education service delivery options within
family-school partnerships for their children and
youth with DD. Parents found ways to move in,
out, and between identities depending on pur-
pose, significance of the situation, and their energy

levels. The parents in this study explained how
school personnel failed to collaborate with them
and view them as equal partners, and described the
ways in which school personnel positioned them
as adversaries rather than advocates. Parents
explained the ways in which they persevered
within these challenging circumstances, developed
new skills, and capitalized on their budding
resourcefulness. Inequitable family-school partner-
ships also led parents to absorb an expansive
educator identity wherein parents were educators
not only for their children, but also other families,
school personnel, and community members.
Parents also explained how they negotiated and
brokered for current supports and services as well
as for future supports and services for their
children. As they considered each circumstance
and what lie ahead, parents also surrendered with a
range of thoughts and feelings including content-
ment, fatigue, and dissatisfaction.

Discussion

Family-school partnerships are foundational to
IDEA (2004), yet school and district personnel
involve parents in disparate ways (Burke, 2017;
Elbaum, Blatz, & Rodriguez, 2016; Leyser & Kirk,
2011). The findings of this study reveal important
evidence about parents’ experiences working with
school teams to make inclusive educational
decisions and to consider special education
service delivery options. This analysis sheds light
on parental identities and value enactments not
currently expressed in the literature and reveals
why parents might engage in them. In addition to
victim and advocate identities found in previous
research (Carter et al., 2012; DeFur et al., 2001;
Harry et al., 2005; Hess et al., 2006; Lalvani,
2013; Mueller & Buckley, 2014; Trainor, 2010a,
2010b), four identities emerged from the data
that were not in the literature at the time of this
study: perseverer, educator, broker and negotia-
tor, and surrenderer.

Although the victim and advocate identities
have been found in previous studies, the present
study added to an understanding of how these
identities came to be and the diversity in their
enactment. In the present study, the victim
identity often resulted from parents’ experiences
with school personnel who had failed to partner
with them as well as from trauma or intimidation
caused by the school or district staff. As in
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previous studies (DeFur et al., 2001; Harry et al.,
2005; Mueller & Buckley, 2014; Trainor, 2010a),
parents in this study emphasized the need to
remind educators about their child’s strengths and
convince school personnel to see their input as
valuable. As advocates, parents engaged in varied
deeds of service to others, analogous to what
Trainor (2010a) called ‘‘The Change Agent.’’
Moreover, acts of advocacy varied wherein parents
sought legal action for their children and youth,
served as liaisons between families and institu-
tions, and developed informative materials to
share with others. Thus, the present study
illustrates how parents enacted the advocate
identity, in particular, as a way to resist schools’
denigration of families. That said, the present
study expands our understanding of the advocate
and victim identities by exposing how diverse and
wide-ranging they can be for parents.

Through parents’ stories, the parent identity
of perseverer emerged as parents showed determi-
nation to learn and contribute to educational
decision making over time. Similar to Bayat’s
(2007) findings on family resilience, the perseverer
identity was characterized by resourcefulness
wherein parents of children and youth with DD
pooled existing resources and felt more connected.
The perseverer identity expands on previous
findings that parents often seek out resources to
instigate better collaboration with schools, partic-
ularly when there is conflict (e.g., Bayat, 2007;
Tucker & Schwartz, 2013). In the present study,
parents cultivated strategies and supports in
preparation for IEP meetings in the short term,
as other studies identified, but they were also often
engaging in long-term planning. Parents displayed
remarkable foresight as they seemed to gather
resources and develop relationships with the
expectation that they would always need such
supports. However, the parents in this study also
enacted the perseverer identity when demonstrat-
ing hope for their future situations and one
another’s. This study expands on previous findings
as parents described how conflict, at times, also
led to personal growth and skill development.

The educator identity has also not been
thoroughly explored within the family-school
partnerships and educational decision-making
literature. That is, research has seldom explored
how parents take up a teaching role in their child’s
life. In Boehm and Carter’s (2016) systematic
review of parents’ informal relationships, the
authors examined how parents of children with

DD support one another. The researchers found
that parents provided other parents with emotion-
al and social support most often. Within this
review, only two studies examined the educational
or informational supports parents provide (Mar-
cenko & Meyers, 1991; Ow, Tan, & Goh, 2004). In
the present study, the educator identity proved to
be an important, distinct role as parents discussed
educating other families about their rights and
beneficial strategies, as well as educating teachers
about their children’s strengths and needs.

In this study, parents’ broker and negotiator
identities appeared as they developed and main-
tained partnerships with schools through their
supplementary actions. Similar to Stoner and
colleagues’ (2005) findings, the parents in this
study had difficulty obtaining services and
securing high-quality inclusive placements. This
led to negotiating and brokering for services. In
previous scholarship, negotiation has stemmed
from parents’ distrust of school professionals
(Stoner et al., 2005). This study expands on
Stoner and colleagues’ (2005) findings as parents
expressed other ways they negotiated and bro-
kered for services beyond the IEP meeting and
due to myriad reasons. Negotiation strategies,
such as using certain communication techniques,
and brokering strategies, such as volunteering at
school, were utilized not just because parents
distrusted professionals, but because parents felt
pressured to contribute to their child’s classroom
and school in exchange for their child’s unique
needs being met.

Last, the surrenderer emerged as a unique
identity that has not previously been explicitly
identified. Some parents surrendered and settled
for less than what they had hoped for. McCloskey
(2010) discussed similar findings unfolding from
one mother’s experiences. The focal participant
acquiesced when she wanted her son to maintain
his current therapy services but because he would
be changing school districts and therefore, receiv-
ing services from therapists at his new school
(McCloskey, 2010), her request was denied.
Similar to those findings, surrendering was not
necessarily the result of a lack of advocacy.
Instead, parents often felt forced to surrender after
advocacy efforts. Parents enacted surrendering
with satisfaction when they partnered with a
responsive teacher or when they felt the school
was meeting their child’s needs. Alternately, they
sometimes surrendered after fatigue from extensive
previous advocacy. In this study, the surrenderer
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identity spoke to the complexities of yielding with
satisfaction or dissatisfaction as parents sometimes
made difficult decisions about what they felt was
most important for their child.

Implications for Policy
As in previous scholarship (DeFur et al., 2001;
Harry et al., 2005; Lalvani, 2013; Mueller &
Buckley, 2014; Trainor, 2010b), parents in this
study felt otherwise shut out from decision-
making processes and unheard. Parents’ experi-
ences in this study as advocates, perseverers,
brokers and negotiators, and surrenderers support
H. R. Turnbull’s (2005) argument that IDEA
(2004) necessitates a significant amount of parent
responsibility and privilege. In fact, IDEA (2004)
requires so much from the parents in this study
that they openly talked about how decision-
making processes within family-school partner-
ships caused them to feel anxious or tired, and
spurred them to try to improve the system for
both themselves and others.

IDEA (2004) places the onus and burden of
monitoring the schools’ supports and services
implementation on parents. Thus, the law appears
to sometimes inadvertently require parents to
expend what most families do not have in
excess—time, money, capital, and privilege (Lalvani
& Hale, 2015; McCloskey, 2010)—to access the
rights already afforded to them through federal
legislation. Policy makers at state and federal levels
should carefully examine how the educational
system forces parents to fight for both their
afforded rights as well as for their youth’s rights
(H. R. Turnbull, 2005).

In order to better address parents’ perspec-
tives, future state and federal policy reauthoriza-
tions should solicit more family input through a
supports model perspective (Kyzar, Turnbull,
Summers, & Aya, 2012). A supports model
perspective considers emotional, physical, materi-
al/instrumental, and informational supports. Such
a perspective would allow policy makers to
identify the gaps in the supports as well as the
sources of support families receive from schools.
These are gaps that have resulted in inequitable
family-school partnerships and forced parents to
adopt a myriad of identities. Conversely, the
sources of support would provide access to
equitable and reciprocal family-school partner-
ships. A supports-based framework (Kyzar et al.,
2012) in future policy analysis would address
parents’ diverse identity enactments and could

influence policy change focused on fostering
successful family-school partnerships for inclusive
education and special education service delivery.

Implications for Practice
Quality family-school partnerships are trusting
and reciprocal, and value parent input (Francis et
al., 2016; Haines et al., 2017). Further, equitable
and intentional family-school partnerships pro-
vide opportunities for cooperation, creativity, and
choice in decision-making processes (Haines et al.,
2015). These are critical factors schools must
consider when partnering with parents because
family-school partnerships have countless positive
impacts on students’ schooling experiences (Ep-
stein, 2018). However, the present study illustrates
that these qualities are often missing from family-
professional interactions. The parent identities
expressed in this study revealed specific implica-
tions for practice because they denote how
parents interacted with school professionals,
contributed to the educational system, and were
or were not able to address collaboration
challenges. Considering these parent identities
point to specific ways school personnel can
improve family-professional partnerships.

First, parents in the present study discussed
taking an active role in educating other parents
because they felt this was not being done by the
schools. Indeed, school and district personnel
play a key role in facilitating parent comfort and
empowerment (Cook, Hayden, Bryan, & Belford,
2016). For example, school districts can support
parents by providing training in areas in which
they need information. Such topics have includ-
ed special education law and service delivery,
communicating with the IEP team, and commu-
nity-based resources (Aceves, 2014). The train-
ings and workshops the school or district provide
can be organized in partnership with communi-
ty-based parent agencies and information net-
works (Montgomery & Singer, 2017). That said,
schools and districts play a vital role in
facilitating parent empowerment through train-
ing and educational opportunities.

Second, study participants reported countless
examples of teaching their children. However,
schools continued to push against parents’ re-
quests for more help as well as parents’ demon-
strations of expertise. Instead, schools should
recognize that parents are taking an active role in
educating their children. As schools embrace this
perspective shift, they would support parents by
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sharing child-specific resources and knowledge and
be open to what the parent has to offer (Francis et
al., 2016; Stoner et al., 2005). To share and
cultivate knowledge and resources bidirectionally,
school personnel must make shifts in their values
and perspectives of parents as educators and
equitable partners (Haines et al., 2017).

Finally, the parents in this study discussed
their frustrations and exhaustion when trying to
work with school personnel. Although previous
scholarship has examined parent fatigue associated
with parenting a child with a disability (Green,
2007; Lalvani, 2015; Myers, Mackintosh, & Goin-
Kochel, 2009), this study illuminates how part-
nering with schools can also be vexing and tiring.
These feelings are especially true when parents are
consistently fighting for services and feeling
undervalued or disrespected. Therefore, schools
should remain cognizant that parent participation
in educational decision making when added to
parents’ other responsibilities, can be exhausting.
School professionals could lessen such feelings of
frustration and fatigue by connecting families to
parent support groups (Jackson, Steward, Roper, &
Muruthi, 2018; Lunsky et al., 2017; Spann,
Kohler, & Soenksen, 2003). In addition, school
personnel can connect with community resource
centers to leverage their expertise and to facilitate
family-professional partnerships (Montgomery &
Singer, 2017). Moreover, research shows that when
school personnel restructure IEP meeting norms
and procedures based on the five themes of
facilitated IEP (FIEP) meetings, they proactively
avoid conflict and reduce parents’ burdens
without taking away parent voice and opportuni-
ties for action (Mueller & Vick, 2018).

Limitations and Implications for Future
Research
It is important to consider the limitations of this
study. The first limitation centers on recruitment.
Participants in the present study were recruited
from parent support groups for parents of children
and youth with DD. It is possible that parents who
are members of such support groups may have
different experiences or resources compared to
those who are not members (Spann et al., 2003).
Therefore, relying on parent support groups for
recruitment is a limitation. Future research should
recruit families through a variety of mediums.

Second, although the research team tried to
make participation accessible to parents through

multiple modes of communication and meeting
locations, the experiences of parents representing
diverse racial, ethnic, and linguistic backgrounds is
missing. Most participants were White biological
mothers. Therefore, it is important to acknowl-
edge that parents who are not the dominant group
represented in this study (e.g., White, suburban,
middle to upper class) may face additional
struggles finding equitable, trusting school part-
nerships (Artiles, 2014; Jegatheesan, 2009) and
advocating for inclusive education for their
children (Lalvani & Hale, 2015). Therefore, the
challenges described by primarily White biological
mothers may be even more complex and signifi-
cant for parents from nondominant groups.
Future research should continue to examine the
identities and experiences of fathers as well as
parents from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds, nondominant family configurations,
and varied socioeconomic statuses to capture the
nuanced experiences in education decision making
for their children and youth with DD.

Third, this project examined educational
decisions made within a team context, however,
we did not include the perspectives of other team
members. This is another limitation of the
current study. As Elbaum and colleagues (2016)
recently discussed, another path for future
research is to examine the perspectives and roles
of educators and school leaders. We conclude
that future research should consider the identities
and roles of school personnel, other family
members, and pertinent community resources
when making educational decisions within fam-
ily-school partnerships.

Fourth, participants may have also responded
differently dependent on interview or focus group
structure. As discussed, participants often respond-
ed to each other and served as a source of support
for one another. Although a strength of focus
groups can be collective remembering (Huber,
2009), the focus group structure did not guarantee
an opportunity for each parent to equally examine
individual experiences. Therefore, future research
should dive deeper into enacted identities with
parents and other caregivers involved in education
decision making through interviews.

Finally, the team did not collect all poten-
tially relevant demographic information. Parent
educational background and socioeconomic sta-
tus remains unknown. Child race or ethnicity was
not formally known across participants. More-
over, the team did not verify disability label or
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classification through a review of records. In
order to determine these unknowns, future
research should collect more comprehensive
demographic data on parents or the interviewed
family member and their children and youth with
DD. Furthermore, with more complete demo-
graphic information, future studies could then
examine the differences between the experiences
of parents of children and youth with particular
disability labels.

Conclusion

From the parent perspective, the challenges of
creating and maintaining equitable and trusting
family-school partnerships for education decision
making for their children and youth with DD are
overwhelming. The process is often complex and
unclear as parents enact various roles to try to
positively impact their children’s education and
ensure appropriate services. Such experiences can
be intimidating and isolating. However, parents
want to partner, they fight to have access to
collaborative opportunities, and they see school
personnel as a resource and collaborator. Uphold-
ing parent expertise and honoring the many ways
parents partner with school personnel is critical for
successful education decision making. From pol-
icy to practice, schools and agencies should
embrace parents as critical, invaluable partners.
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